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OPERATION mainstream TIFF
flap develops over
OEO programrogrambetweenbetween
rurarcaprural CAP and state

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

what is considered to be one of the best programs of
the rural alaska community action program rural
CAP by its director will in all likelihood soon be turned
over to the state but not without questioning

the program referred to is operation mainstream a
180000 effort funded by the

UUSS department of labgrlabar it is
designed to provide money for
community improvement pro-
jects and at the same time use-
ful job training for villagers

for the past two years the
program has been administered
by the community action pro-
gram rural capoCAP

however the US department
of labor recently gave the alaska
department of labor control
over operation mainstream with
the prerogative to operate the
program itself or to delegate it
to another agency

and in meetings march 9 and
10 the manpower advisory
board voted to recommend that

operation mainstream be handled
by the state rather than rural
CAP

the recommendation accord-
ing to state commissioner of
labor thomas moore must still
be approved by the manpower
training division of the alaska
department of labor and the
department of labor but he
seemed fairly certain that such
approval would be automatic

if so the program will be
operated by the states rural
development agency as soon as
the federal money comes through

the executive director of ru-
ral CAP byron mallott ex

Contincontinuedlied on page 6

CVS students look down on momoonon
visitors to the seventh ainuuannuuannual1.1

coppercoappper basin science fair didnt
have to look to the sky to view
the moon for black chips sievedsievek
from its surface by astronauts
neil armstrong and edwin al-
drin chips were displayed for the
first time in alaska at the exhi-
bition held at copper valley
school glennallenglennellenGlennallen march 780787 8ao8o

members of the copper valley
civil air patrol guarded the 50
milligrams of moon rock and the
alaska flag which the astronauts
carried on their moon trip this
summer

As governor keith hoH miller
said such science fairs and ex-
hibits are an essential element in
our continuing educational effort
to keep abreast of the latest pro-
gress in the various fields of sci-
ence

ninety five students from
grades 112 entered the mathe-
maticalma tical physical and biological
science categories

glennallenglennellenGlen nallen gakonagabona chistochesto
china kenny lake chitinachilina and
copper center schools participa-
ted in tiee elementary division and
copper valley and glennallenglennellenGlennallen
high schools in the senior divi-
sion of the fair

susan lambert glennallenglennellenGlennallen
won first place in the junior Pphy-
sical

hy
science division with an eex-

hibit
x

on spectroscopy she also
received a s2525 LLSUS savings bond
from the humble oil and refi-
ning company and a round trip

continuedjcontinued on page 6
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BIT OF THE MOON its not too often that one gets to look
down at the moon but thats what jim ulricksen a copper val

ley senior from yakutat was able to do at the copper river basin
science pairfair COPPER VALLEY SCHOOL photomiller moves to

expeditepavingexpedite pavingcac7

of bethel airport
JUNEAU governor keith H

miller moved to expedite the
widening extending and paving
of the bethel airport runway

the governor asked the sen-
ate and house finance commit-
tees to include the 141.4 million
for the project in house bill 454555
a supplemental request rather
than leave it in the budget for the
next fiscal year

miller explained that if the
project were included in the bud-
get the funds would not become
available until july 1lo10 he said
this procedure would cause the
loss of practically an entire con-
structionst season

the expanding traffic in and
out of bethel is demanding im-
mediate

i
facilities for the use of

jets miller said jet service to
bethel will improve the service
and rates to the area

the governor said if the funds
are included in the supplemental
the money for the project will
become immediately available up-
on legislative approval of house
bill 455

1I believe that having the mo-
ney available prior to july I11
would definitely be in the best
interests of the state miller
said immediate funding would
permit equipment to move in
early with a resultant head start
on the total project

TAPSAPS lands releasedaseaase&
by villages invalid

the trans alaska pipeline
system has conceded that re-
leases it obtained to land claimed

by five interior villages are not
valid and has asked that a suit
filed against it be dismissed on
the grounds that there are no dis-
putes according to an attorney
for the villages

the request for
I1 a dismissal

was made friday john hedland
alaska legal services attorney
said when TAPS filed a motion
for a summary judgment in su-
perior courtcoult in anchorage A
hearing on the motion was set for
april 3

the TAPS action was in re-
sponse to a suit filed feb 4 by
the five native villages asking that
the court uphold their recission
of earlier waivers

the withdrawal of the wai-
vers according to native spokes-
men was baledonbasedonbased on a failure of
TAPS to honor promises koprotoproto pro-
vide maximummaximuni employment and
contract opportunities to alaskanAliskaft
natives

the villages involved arejminto4r0linto
rampart stevensstevensalakaketabakakaket andand
settlesbettles their earlier waiverwaiierwafier
would have allowed TAPS to
construct a Oipipelinepefine across land
claimedbyclaiclaimedmedbyby them

these same villages recently
filed a suit in a federal district
court in waw4washingtonshingtonashingtonshington DC seek-
ing to bar secretary of the inte-
rior walter J hickel from is-
suing construction permits for
thdpipethe pipelineilae andandiesaditsaits access road

court hearings were set for
april 1I and the department of
interiorintenor agreagreeded not tpto ississueue any
construction perniitsuntilpermits until after
that date

A villagevilldgvillage spaesmarfsaidspokesman said that
I1T

continued on page 6

bewe tried to help his village

A village111ageV thats helpingelp 0ing itself
by JOSEPHINE PETER
arctic village alaska

we elected president and
council here in arctic village
first president is walter newman
and vice president is peter tritt

walter newman came to arc-
tic village about 8 years ago
from beaver alaska he is mar-
ried to florence gilbert and he
tried to help his village peter
tritt is store manager and also
he is school member also helps
lay leaders and also he is national
guard and he also help his vil-
lage

kias Tto peter srsroaro is first coun

cil he is first council past one
year he is NCO and national
guard also he is in union for 10
years now he always work in
fairbanks every summer also he
tried to help his village

also trimble is council mem-
ber trimble gilbert is teacher aid
here in arctic village for BIA
also he is lay leader and he is na-
tional guard also he is taking
care of community storestoreostareo and he
tried to help the village

also easizeeasice james he is coun-
cil member nownowohowo he is our first
president past three year and he
tried to help his village also hes

selling his own gas and oil station
his son albert james is also

council member too he escameiscameis came
back from state last year and he
tried to help his village

also abraham john sr is
council member and he is secre-
tary for council andan&presidentpresident he
is also tried to help his village

almost everyoneeieryoneeieeveryoneryone got a new
houses and they also finish the
new lodge everyone here in arc-
tic village our kind pepeopleople they
try to help each other and they
tried to help their villagevillitgevilliage better
look

hope got a news next time
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the national committee for
indian work of the episcopal
church has recently granted
S 150000015000.00 to native organiza-
tions in alaska two men of the
fifteen man committee are alas
kanskank the rev titus peter of
fort yukon and alfred grant of
tanana

the grants were made from a

10000000100000.00 fund dedicated to
economic betterment of the in-
dian and eskimo ppeoplecople of the
united states which is currently
being raised throughout the epis-
copal church

A S 10000 grant was made to
the alaska federation of natives
to aid in pubpublicizingI1icizing the needs of
a just and equitable landund claim

settlement
A 50005000grantgrant was mademadd to

the DNH corporation this is a
newly formed corporationc6rioratian0n cocom-
posed

m
entirely of natives and

sponsored bythe Ttananaanan
i J a aliicliichiefseasfs

with the aimainliotproof providingvidin em-
ploymentplcymentoyment andandeconomicstabilieconomic stabilityty
forfbi the native peopleoeopleofirterf6iof interior
alaska


